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HIS ASCENSION CELEBRATED ,

How the Enthroning of Bishop Ecannell
Will Be Observed Today ,

WITH SONGS AND SWEET INCENSE ,

AVIio AVI11 Direct and Partial *

pain In tlio Solemn Orcmon-
inl

-

Line of Illsliopn- The
Vicar General.-

1U

.

, Uev. U. Scannoll will bo Installed
tlsbap of Omatm today nt 10HO: o'clock In St-
.I'hllomena's

.

cathedral. The clcry will move
in procoislou from the parochial rosldcnco to
the cathedral The installation exerciser
will bo conducted by Vlcur General Cboka-
.At

.

their conclusion , the installed prelate
will be formally lutrodur.ud to the conttro-
nation.

-

. Then will follow the reading of the
bulls appointing the bishop to the uloaiso of-

Oniuhii , after which the clergy of the dloccso
will nils the episcopal ring. A prayer will
then ho .said , after which the bishop may do-
llvor

-
a short allocution to the pcoplo.

Following the installation will bo chanted
n solemn poiitiflclal high mass , the celebrant
of which will bo lllsliop lionacum of Lincoln.-
Ho

.

will bo assisted Uy the following : Very
JJcv. William ICcllty , an assistant priest ;
Itisv. GJorgo Glanbor, dnacon , and Kev. t> .
W. Morlarty of South Omaha , sub-deacon.

Bishop Scanncll , during the mass will oc-

cuny
-

the BnlscopM throne and bo attended
by the following clergyman : Very Kov-
.1'atlicr

.

I'oncr of Concordla ; Vorj' Hov-
Kathor Ulcason of Nashville and Very Her.
Anther Choka of Omaha.

The musters of ceremonies will bo Rov-
.I'athcr

.
Itruon of St. Plillotnona's and Hov.

father C'arroll of St. Cecelia's.-
A

.
largo number of Catholto clergyman of

the dloccso will bo In attendance , as will also
be those ot the local parishes who may bo
8 pa nil from tholr rosiMjctlvo duties. Father
< < IH of Chicago , who represents ArctibUhop
Fccban , n n old friend of lilshoo Scatiiicli ,
will also bo present.-

TLo
.

musical features will bo rendered by
the excellent choir o( the cathedral aided
by Salisbury's' orchestra. The former
will .sing Clmarosa's "Grand Misso Musi-
calf , " to the accompaniment of thii latter , the
choir being under the leadership of Miss
Fannlo Arnold , and the organ being under
the hands of Miss Maggie Swift. Tills moss
is one of the most Inspiring In Catholic music.
Its rendition on Easter Sunday last was
most favorably commented upon by all who
heard It-

.During
.

the offertory will be introduced
Cappocci's "Laudato Puori , " a most beauti-
ful

¬

composition , which was rcnducad for tlio
first lltnoln this country In St. Philomona's
on Kaslor.

Tim obligate part will bo sustained by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kinzlo , and the responses uiado by
thirty ladles' voices.-

In
.

the evening at 7:30: o'clock there Will bo-
KHitllloal vespers.

The Iilno of-
Thirtyone years have elapsed since the

llrst Catholic bishop crime to Omaha. There
was little m the city at the tlmo to encourage
the missionary. The territory was sparsely
settled , and , while a fair proportion ot the
hardy pioneers wore of the Catholic faith ,

- there wsro still too few of thorn to justify the
erection of a dloccso and the appointment of-
n vicar apostolic to prcsldo over It.
Nevertheless a sainted monk from
the Tiapplst monastery nt Dubuque
was drawn from his cell nt Mt. Molloniy to
assume the duties of the position. He was
consecrated bishop on May 101SSO. soon after-
words coming hero and announcing himself
as Bishop O'Gormou. The naino still lingers
gratefully In many cars and the recollection
of the gentleman's devotion and sanctity are
tbo possession of many n Catholic heart.

Those wore not the dAys of ooautlful
churches , palatial edifices and Inspiring cere-
monial.

¬

. The poor vicar apostolic oamo unher-
alded

¬

among strangers and took up residence
in a white house then located on the corner
of Hanioy and Eighth streets , which had
been surrendered to him by Thomas O'Con ¬

nor , still of this city.
Omaha was dead. The Plko Peak oxcl'o-

Bient
-

had drawn numbers of her resolute
pioneers from her. Ttioso who remained

stranded because of tno wild-cat bank
panto which characterized 1857. Yet they
were rich In land , nnd of this they offered
the apostollo missionary slxly-ttireo lots It-
bo would remain la Omaha and build u-

cathedral. .

The poor bishop smiled. Ho had no money
with which to build a pluo shanty , much less
a cathedral , and a cathedral upon the sandy
and grass-grown streets of Omaha would
bavo been as appropriate as wuuld have
been the Allmuibra. The tender of land
was declined but the bishop remained.
Gradually the Pike's Penkers returned , the
panic subsided , immigration turned toward
the west and Omaha derived signal advan-
tages

¬

from all those features.-
In

.
course of tlino the only Catholto church

>wln the state , a brick' ntructuro whichv occupied the brow of a hill ou Eighth street
near Harnoy which has slnco disappeared ,
was abandoned and the present cathedral
erected. With tbo growth of the city and
ntato , the church also grow , the bishop
endearing himself to members of other de-
nominations

-
. . , as well as those of his own.

-* - - FInallycamo the tlmo for the good.old man to-
go to his reward. The summons ciimo suddenly
nnd almost unexpectedly on the Fourth of
July , 1S7J. "A number of the members of his
cathedral parish wore ehjoylnc tticmsolvcs-
at n picniu at Bellevue whim the uows ot the
bishop's death touched them.

The festivity was abandoned and tno par-
ticipants

¬

returned immediately to the city-
.A

.
few days later the remains of the prelate

wore laid away beneath the marble nltar-
at the cathedral ho had built , at which today
bl successor will bo Installed.-, When Bishop O'Gormon assumed control
of affairs , his territory Included Nebraska ,
Wyoming , Montana , Idaho and Dakota-

.It
.

was to thU territory that Bishop O'Con ¬

nor was , In 187(1( , appointed. It was , how-
ever

¬

, later reduced boeauso uo living man
could hope to travel over it regularly nnd
survive the ordeal. Bishop Marty assumed
control of Dakota, Bishop Burke of Wyom-
ing

¬

, a con pie of other bishops ot Montana and
Idaho, while Bishop Bonacuui was appointed
to tlio part of the state of Nebraska lying
south of the Platte river. The only terrftory
therefore which remained for the last years

- ot Bishop O'Connor's lifo was that lying
north of the Platte river.-

Of
.

the work accomplished by that deceased
prelate TIIR BEK has already spoken fre-
quently.

¬

. It is still iresh In the memory of
every resident The uninformed , however,
have but to look about them for evidence of
the faithful stewardship of these good pro-
lutes.

-
.

Bishop Scnnncll has had pious and success-
ful

¬

exemplars , though they Imvo not accom-
plished

¬

all they had set out to do. SufUclnnt
yet rumulus to odd lustro to the reputation
Which ho lias already achieved-

.Tlio

.

Vlonr General.-
Rov.

.
. Father Choka , pastor of St. Wencos-

lauschurch
-

, slnco the retirement from the
etato of Kov. H. A. Shaffol , S. J. , has acted
as vicar general and slnco the death ot
Bishop O'Connor as administrator of
the dioccs. Ho bos dorotod himself
to " the duties of his ofUco with
great assiduity , readily adapting hlmsolf to
the occasions which have required tbo exor-
cise

¬

of varied ability. Ho has made friends
among the clergy and , being a linguist , has
boon nblo readily to understand the needs of
the church , which comprises German , Boho-
nnan

-
, Italian and Polish ns well as English ,

' Irish and American worshipers.-
As

.
to who will bo noloctod to 1111 this ro-

apon'Iblo
-

position by Bishop Scauuoll canuot-
bo imagined-

.Hnfr.iuntod

.

, Not Murdered.M-
tuvAUKKK

.
, , April 11 , Mr. and Mrs.

Christian Prolss , aged sevonty-thrco nnd-
v sovcnty-ona respectively , who wore found

dead at tholr homo In Wuukosua , were suf-
focatcd by coal gas and not murdered as at
first suppose-

d.niirllngton

.

Changes
DB.VVKH , Colo. , April 11. [ Special Tclo-

gram to TUB BEE. ] J. C. Swartz , general
agent of the Burlington In Denver , has re-

Igned his position and will rotlro from tbo-
Bcrvlco of the road on April SO. Ho will be-

ucccodoa by Goorga Vallory , who Is now
.general agent of the Burlington at Salt Lake.

A STILL DEEPER CUT IN THE PRICES OF-
v< c

If Garmon and Herman. & Deiches Stocks
Mil'

THE MORSE DRY QOODS COMPANY
CHILDREN'S

Larco nssortraont of childron's wool
joraoys , in nnvy , wino'nnd brown II. fc-

I) , sold them from $1 to 1.60 ; during
the romuindor of this wcok wo offer
thorn tit 23c.

Black and Colors.

Lot 1 , Ladles' Joraoys 81 ,
H. & D's' prico$2 to S3.

Lot 2 , Lntllos' Jerseys SI .60 ,
II. &D'sirico$3| to 31.

Lot 3 , Ladles' Jerseys $2 ,

II. & I) s pnco 34 to $5-

.Lot3
.

, Lndios'.Torsoys 33 ,
II. & i's price 35 toS750.

Ladies' Wash Dresses $2-

.Seotehonyhr
.

glnphnin and 1'rrnch satlncsII-
SIH ! In iiiak Ins ; II , .V I ) , sold tlicm us a liar-
Rain at $ i to *8-

.Ladies'

.

Jackets 250.
These conic In hoth black nnd colors , w-

olmo all tlio deslriiblo sizes. II , .V U'a prlccn
ranged from N to Jli .

LADIES' '

Newmarkets ,

Circulars

and Ulste-
rsS3.SO

Wo are determined to clos this lot
out and have cut still donpor into H. ft-

L's) prices. None of these garments
sold for loss than $15 and up to $20-

.Wo
.

now offer choice at $2.50-

.Wo

.

still have a few plush and cloth
clonks loft from H. & D'a stock ;

they must go quickly to make roomer
our now spring1 stock. During the re-
mainder

¬

of tills week you can buy thorn
for about ono-half the price we have
boon soiling them. At this price itrill
pay you to buy now for next winter's-
woar. .

,
Mr. Vallery will ho succeeded at Salt Lake
by Frank Adams , who Is fre'iKht apont ot the
company hero. The successor of Mr. Adams
has not yet been named-

.Tno

.

Comini; .Miners' Strike.-
PiTTsnuuo

.
, Pa. , April 11. The proposed

minors' strlko for the adoption of the eight-
hour day , to bo ordered three weeks houco , Is

the chief topic of discussion in Industrial
circles. From 140,000 to 150,000 men will bo-

affected. . There artMiot that many men ac-

tively
¬

engaged In mining coal , Dut tnat num-
ber

¬

will take part In the demands. Thn
threatened strlko will rnoro directly affect
the status of Pennsylvania and Ohio.I-

V.

.

IHH Lolo ICnyco Married.
West BAY CmMich. . , April U. [SpecIal

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Miss Lolo M-

.Hoyco
.

, ono of the heroic school teachers of-

NobrasUa who came near losing their lives
during the great hllzzard Of January 12,18SS ,

was married last night In this city to Charles
S. Thomas , n well known newspaper man
connected with thdBay City Tribune-

.nilnnc

.

ntn llailrontl I csislntlon.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , April 11. In the house

this morning the Harper rollroad bill already
passed by the senate was considered In com-

mittee
¬

of the wholonnd recommended for
passage. The present railroad law
U untouched by the Harper bill , Its
chief now provision belhg to allow appeals ,

and thus bring the present law within the
limits ot the recent decisions of the supreme
court.

Good Wpiimtctt and Cnpturoil.L-
ITTI.I

.

: HOCK , Ark. , April 11. M. ri. Good ,

the man wounded at Groeloy Center , Nob. ,

nnd who thot and killed James P. Paxton ,

the constable from that place , bear Plnnaolo-
Sprlncs , Ark. , lastrilght , wus badly wounded
by Arkansas oQlcors after a dosperutc light
and captured-

.Killptl

.

thu Murderer.B-
uiMisniiAM

.
, Ala. , April 11. Charles

Bagsloy , the negro who killed Ofllcor'ood
at Bloctou a few days ago , was shot and
killed at Johns station by a posse which wus-
tr.vlug to urrost him-

.Prominent

.

Citizen Siiloltlon.
CLEVELAND , O. , April 11. Loon Weil , man-

ager
¬

of the Buckeye Iron and metal company
and a well Known citizen , was found dead in
bed In n hotel last night. It Is supposed ho
committed suicide.

Not Cholera but leo JMituli '1'oss 111-

1."Novor
.

hoard about tny first and last
case of Asiatic choloruV" asked Dr.
Arthur Frost , a well known Richmond
physician. "Woll , it happened this
way : Duck Ward , an acquaintance of
mine , came to mo ono day , several years
Rinco , in a Btato of great excitement.'-
Doc.

.
. ' said ho , 'I have discovered a gen-

uine
-

case of Asiatic choloru. You
know that "iggor , old Bob Clayton , that
used to work for moV Well , old Bab's
got it , nnd got it bad. You want to
hurry up , too , I toll you , or you'll BOO a
regular opldomic in this town. '

'Of course this piece of information
somewhat startled mo. Buck I knew to-
bo a trillo eccentric , but ns ho was thor-
oughly

¬

reliable I (Totorralned upon
prompt action in the matter. I tlion
hurried to old Bob , who lived in a llttlo
shanty on the outskirts ot the town. IIo
was u thoroughly bick niggor , I assure
you. IIo was groaning with pain , retch-
ing

¬

and vomiting up sotno black stuff
that puzzled mo considerably. There
had boon seine talk of cholera that sum-
luor

-

It will tliou August so I dolor-

MEXN'S

) ALL FROM T1IE (

m jS-

TOOK. .
COO nrektles. made of fine silk with satin lin ¬

ing , K. ,t d's roRularfiOo qnnllty , now on sale
for U5c for the roiiialndcr of tills week.

Silk Underwear ,

6.5Oper suit.T-

rom
.

tlio Hoblncon & (lannon Block wo of-

fer
¬

H grand bargain In IIIOII'H xllk nndpr ear ;
Tor the no.xt three days we shall boll 11 & G'n-
tK quality for 10.50 per suit.

Bon Bon Balbrig-
gan

-
Underwear 98c

The very bt-st (initllty of lion Hem1 ; ' balbris-
Rannndrrwcar.

-
. It.A O. ' old for * 1.5 , during

the next U days only l c a garmen-

t.MEN'S

.

LINEN COLLARS.
Earl k Wilson's collars. lOjc-
.Cluott's

.
Crown collars , ICip-

.VolchMargetsoirs
.

collars , lOio.
Worth from 2oc to U5c each.

Kid Gloves 150.
!40 pairs nion't (Inn stron-

tcloosln
and driving

the followlni ,' noted brands : Dent-
.Isk.Clurk

.

' tc Kliisc , Until voNlor. 1'osler , eto.
Allln one lot at M.50 , H , & O's price JAW pall.

*

Boys' Shirt Waists 59c1-

'iir tlio remainder ot this week we offer thu-
ooli'hratud htiir and ICInn hrands ot Hlilr-
twulslsfitini the Itoblnsnii A Giirninn stock at-
H c ; these uro all liuimloroil and nothing nindu-
oim them for durability ; It. & G's price
11 to $1.-

50.Boys'

.

Shirt Waists 39c-
V ofTer another lot that It. & 0. sold at 75c

end $1 , for this only , 't-

Oc.Hassocks

.

, 35c

1,000 flno now nnttoriuhassocks Mon-
day

¬

, 35c , worth 75o. Wb have just re-

ceived
¬

all our now spring carpets.

mined to call in my friend , Dr. Woi-
sigor

-

, for consultation. Old liob was in
too much pain , apparently , to toll mo
what ho hnd been eating-

."When
.

Dr. Woisigor came ho looked
at my 'cholera patient.1 'This is what
you call cholera is itV ho asked inn tone
of sarcasm. 'Horo , ' ho added , 'got mo-

an emetic. ' This was produced and the
dose givan to Bob.

" 'Now , ' said Dr. Woisigor , as Bob be-

gan
¬

to vomit what appeared to bo largo
chunks of fat, 'there s your Asiatic chol-
era.

¬

. The real matter with that niggor-
is 'possum ; yes , bir , 'possum. '

"It was really so. Old Bob had oaten
a whole 'possum that morning , and his
sickness was the natural result of his
gluttony. The thing that puzzled mo
though , was how did Dr. Woisigor over
over-discover that fact. I found out af-

terward
¬

that is. after I had bedn guyed
almost to death by all of my medical
friends.-

"Dr.
.

. Woisigor had seen old Bob walk-
Ing

-

past his house early that morning
with n dead 'possum under his arm. .Ho
easily Inferred the rest. "

Tno Mtioli Kindness.-
A'canny

.
Scotchman who keeps a llttlo-

shpp for the sale of Ills national pro-
ducts

¬

, wet and dry. tolls a good ono on
himself , says the Now York Herald.

His place is a sort of headquarters for
the ollicors of the Slate and National
line steamships when they are in port ,
nnd they often bring their follow
countrymen hero for an hour's chat in
the little basement ofllco , with thodum b
waiter running handily up to til lace
whore they brow hot water and mo n-

pool. .

Ono day a raw specimen wa o of
the guests. Ho had just como ovnd
ho was delighted to find that real Scotch
groceries could begot in a foreign place :

IIo was not used to the American style
of treating , and when the proprietor
passed a box of cigars to him ho thnnkcd
him politely and declined.-

"Go
.

on , " said the proprietor encour-
agingly

¬

, "help yourself. It won't cost
you a penny. "

"Not at all. mon. It's the custom of
the country. "

"Woll , well , who'd a thought it? This
is too much kindness. "

And the big hand of the stranger
closed around half the cigars in the box-
.As

.

the bunch wont into his pocket a
laugh wont up from the steamship
olllcors. The proprietor acknowledged
that the drinks wcro on him , nnd the
innocent stranger wont away with a-

very high regard for a country so lilled
with kindness-

.Flrqiilsltos

.

Tor Wheat.-
To

.

attain permanent success In wheat
culture , wo must have flrsta well drained ,
fertile soil ; second , rotation in crops ,

with stable manure in abundance , or, in
place of the latter , green manuring , with
such commercial fertilizers as provo
themselves adapted to the soil ; third ,
early nnd thorough preparation of the
seed-bed ; fourtha hurdyprolillo variety
of wheat , suited to the soil and cllmato ;

fifth , a liberal quantity of seed , deposit *

od evenly , aud not at too grout a depth ;
sixth , sound , plump eoed , absolutely free
from all impurities , including the invisi-
ble

¬

spores of black and stinking smut.

Philadelphia Uecordi To tha tourists In
Europe all roads will not lead to

Itoma thU year-
.picturesque

.

Btiildren's
'

Fancy

Striped (lose

5 cents.A-

ll
.

of H.A ; D's children's fancy
striped hose in ono lot tomorrow nt 6c u
pair , II. & D. soldthom from 20cto 25c.

Children's Fast Black Hose 15c.

60 dozen children's fast'blnck derby
ribbed cotton hose , sizes 0 to 8 } , only
16c ualr ; II. & D. sold them at 25c.

Ladies' Ribbed Hose I9c.
100 dozen fast black rlbbod hose , all

sizes , 1'Jc a pair ; H. & D's price 25c.

Ladies' Balbriggan Hose 21 c.

The balance of H. & D's 35c quality
balbrigpan hose on sulo tomorrow
at21c.

Ladies' Lisle Hose 42c.-

Durlnqr
.

the romuindor of this week
wo shall boll a case of Indies' blaclc llslo-
hoso. . warranted a sterling fast color
and worth 05e ; whllo they last only 42c.

Ladies' Jersey Balbriggan Vests

Wo shall Imvo abqut 2-5 dozen of H.-

ft
.

D's 25c vests , it is doubtful , however ,
if th jy will last all day tomorrow , as we
shall boll them at 121c.

Children's Balbriggan Vests.-

Fnncv
.

braided nodk hnd armlet ,

Sizes 16 18 3 = 20 22 21 20

Price ICe 18o.vilo! 24o 27o 30o

Sizes 28 30 82'' 1,34

Price 33o. 36c 3905 42o

Indies' Lisle Tliiead Vests 35c. ,

Tliuaoaro H. . A; D'jj ,75o quality , , yo.
have only blue

'
nnd juk. loft and offor'

thorn at 85c. '

HAS PAID FOR THE WHISKY ,

The School Board Allows the Bill for tha

. Pipa Warmer.

MOUNT & GRIFFIN'S BILL GOES BACK.

School Slto Scloctod Some Condens-
ation

¬

JJecldcil Upon aho Pinna
for Knlloin Builillnf ; Older

Educational Matters.

Every member of the board of education
attended the mooting last night. A report
from the committee on buildings and property
was submitted recommending that the propo-
sition of G. M. Hitchcock to soil lots 10 , 11 , .
13 and 13 , block 15 , In Hitchcock's addition ,

for $300 to bo used as A slto for the Clifton
Hill school building bo accepted. The report
was laid over.

Then the coal bill , over which the commit-
tee

¬

on boating and ventilation and Mount &
Griflln have bcon disputing for some tlmo ,

came up again. Along with It came the bill
for repairing pipes that were frozea ana
burstcd. Tbo jug or wuisky wtitch cost
fl'-jri was also referred to In tbo discussion.

The coal bill was resubmlttod to the com-
mittee

¬

on claims nnd the bill for repairing
the bursted pipes , including the prico. of thu-
UR] of wblsicy , 2.J , was allowed.-

Mr.
.

. Poprioton from the committee on
teachers reported that tbo commit-
tee

-
had considered , the matter of

employing additional teachers and
had agreed to recommend that ono
teacher bo employed for each of the following
schools : Coutor , Long , Laku and Walnut
Hill , and that the suj erlutondcnt cqn-
dense the Cass street school so as to do away
with the services of ono tBachor , thus render-
ing

¬

the election of only.tarco teachers neces-
sary

¬

for the present. ,
Superintendent James said this matter hnd

been referred by tho- board to him in con-
nection

¬

with the commHlH( ) . The roportsub-
milled took him by surprise.-

Mr.
.

. Poppleton replied very curtly that the
matter baa been re Terre j to the committee ,
but Mr. James was , npt a member of the
committee. .

Mr. McConnell wanted to know why the
cominlttuo had negloctcU to consider the
crowded condition of the, Park school.-

Mr.
.

. Bnbcock recommended that the over-
flow

¬

at the Park school be sent to the Mason
school , where there worn fomo vacant rooms.

Superintendent Jampa , sald ho could or-
range matters nt the Park school so that It
would not be crowded. w

After the report bftsj'boen' discussed at
length and everybody J jid made a speech
and offered an amendment , all of which
wore lost. , the report of the committee was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Martin , from the committee on build ¬

ings nnd property, reported that the commit-
tee

-
had gone over a larco part of the

plans and suecillcatlous for the now Ketlom
school ana some minor change! had boon
agreed upon.

The committee on High sclu ol submitted a
report recommending that Mr. K. J. Kelsey ,
Miss Mary H. San ford nud Miss (Joorgla
Valentino bo elected to , teach In the High
school. Tha report wa* adop oj.

On motion ot Mr. Martin tl o committee on
buildings and property was i uthorlzed to ao-
copt the plans for the Kellotu school submit-
ted

¬

by Messrs. Dell & Berth gioff , providing
they are found satisfactory inj that bids can
bo secured for the erection o*

thli building at the jrlco guaranteed
by the architects. The saao resolution al.v)
authorizes thn secretary to advertise for bids
when tbo contract Las been cloioii with the
architects by the committee. No bids will be

Wash Goods
Special Bargains

Tor the remainder ot this weokl
Best Dross Style Calico , 3c.
French Imported Satinos lOo.
Light nnd Dark Chaltis Be.
Extra Wide Challis , 12io.
Half Wool Clinllis , 18c.
Imported French Challls , SOc.

REMNANTS

DRESS GINGHAMS.
Thousands of Kcninantt of Dress

from tbo lleyimui A. Dolclics' stock at half
price.

NEW

SPRING GINGHAMS.-
Wo

.

have Just recoiled our second shipment ot
New Scotch Ginghams.
New Domestic Ginghams.
New Spring Prints.
New Garner Percales-
.NewSpring

.

Penangs.
FOR BOYS'WAISTS.

REMNANTS ,

White Goodsc'
During the remainder of this week

wo shnll make a special feature of rom-
mints of white goods ; they como in all
lengths from H to 10 yards , and wo-

iiavo marked at about half regular
prices.

2 Grand Bargains.

Lot 1 1OO.
250 colored , figured satin parasols ,

stylish sticks and handles , actually
worth $2 and 2.50 ; on sale tomorrow nt
100.

Lot 2 128.
150 plain satin parasols , black and

colors , trimmed With 4i-inch lace
worth S3 to $4 , choice of the lot , 31.25 ,

received for this school buildingexcent those
for a complete building.-

Tbo
.

board voted to rent ono additional
room at Center school and ono at Lake
school.-

Mr.
.

. Smytho offered a resolution to author-
ize

¬

the proper committee to rent an additional
room at Walnut Hill.-

A
.

dUputo arose between Mr. Martin and
Dr. Ulbbs as to the comparison between
Omaha and other largo cities with reference
to the number of pupils per teacher In the
schools. Mr. Martin held that Omaha bad
n smaller number and Dr. Ulbbs that this
city had a largeruumberof pupils perteachor
than the other western cities of equal size.
Both Mr. Martin nnd Mr. Poppletou stated
that they had written to the secretaries of a
number of school boards and In every In-

stance
¬

, excepting that of St. Paul , Minn. ,
Omaha has a smaller number of pupils per
teacher than any of thorn. The average
number of pupils per teacher in Omaha is
about thirty-live and In many other cities It-
Is high ns forty-live.

The following were employed as assistant
teachers : * Miss Helen Lloyd , Miss Halllb-
M. . Squires , Miss Lydia Bruchart.

Decidedly IJcnellclpl.
The benefit tendered Prof. Bonnefleld at-

Gormanla hall last evening by the Omaha
Turnvorclns was a hugo success In every
way but a financial one , although a fair sum
was realized at the door.

Ladies and children wore admitted free ,

and a largo number of them wore pres-
ent

¬

, but the sterner sex was not very
numerously represented. .An interesting ath-
letic

¬

programme was given , interspersed wl'h
selections by Thlclo's orchestra. All of ,the
classes took part and every number , from
the acrobatic feats of the older pupils to tbo
cute drills of tbo llttlo ones , was loudly ap-
plauded.

¬

. Fritz Fruhauf gave a flno exhibi-
tion

¬

of club swinging.-
At

.

10lO; ; the floor was cleared and the rest
of the evening was devotoa to dancin-

g.nurncd

.

Household Gomls.
There was a small flro at the residence of-

Mr. . Cohen on Twenty-first street , between
Pacltlo and Plerco streets , last night.

Loss on building and contents about (300 ,
fully covered by insurance. The alarm was
turned In by Officer Dubols from the patrol
box at the corner of Twenty-llrst ana Paclllo-
streors. .

Mnrrinjjo utcnnsni ,

The following raarrlajo llcaauj WOM Is-

sued
¬

by Judgq Shields yustorday :

Name ana addrass. Ace.-
I

.
I John Schramek , Omaha. .'. 43
( Mary l-'lomlnz , Omnba. 4(1-

I

(

I Fol L. Dngcn. Unmha. 31
1 Mlnnla Hooker , Umaha. .. 21-

jj N. It. Washington , Omaha ,. 37-

II Joniilo It. I.apsluy , Ouinhu. ,.M-
ljj P. 0. Lliuler. Omaha. 30-

II Caroline Anderson , Omaha. 1-

9Bulldlnt: i'ermlci.
The following permits wore Usual by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Mrs. I. O. Yatoa , ono-story frame cot-
tage

¬
, Thirty-second and California

streets. .. f " .WTO

Five minor permits. ,. l.o.Vi

Total

Hcoklesi Jerry Onoo a Dandy.-
"Booklets"

.
Jerry Simpson was master

of a vessel on the lakes back in the OO'u

and 70s. Hia sobriquet wliiloho wan
captain on the lakes was "Barefooted-
Jorry. . " IIo was quite a dandy in his a- ,
tire when on land , wearing a silk halt
velvet vest and patent leather boots , but
when the ropes had boon cabt elY and the
vessel was under way Captain Simpson
would emerge from his cabin dressed for
business , and always except in the cold-
est

¬

weather , barefooted. There uromon-
on the lake vessels who can today do-

During the remainder of this
week we shall offer the follow-
ing

¬

numbers at specially low
prices :

All Chenille Curtains , $3,98 ,

73 pnirs solid color * , for this week only 13.03-
a pair , n-gulur price tt.

All Chenille Curtains $5,96.P-

O

.

pnri! extra quality solid colors. ,1U yard *
long and M Incite * wide. at"UM u pair : col-
ors

-
, stool blue , fawn , crimson , dark bine ,

tirunro und cupper.-

AH

.

Chenille Curtains $6,85 ,

BO pairs 3 <t yards long , M Incline wldot col-
ors

¬

, orltusun. Unlit blue , dark blue , copper
and brouro. price IC.S5 a pair.

All ChEnille Curtains $8,85,

fid pairs full length .ind width , colors fanu ,
light bine und bronru , price M.8S a p&lr ,

All Chenille Curtains $9,35 ,

Ki pairs full length and uldtli , o'ccant' bor-
der

¬
top and liottom. extra quality , colors

( lurk term cottn , light Htoel , golden olive ,

and dark bine , price iO.'M.

All Chenille Cnrtains $9 ,

no pain elegant quality , eholcn colors , extra
length and width , colors , llilit blue , Vuna-
tlan

-
, HIKO: crcon , term cottu , steel nud dark

hint- , price 19 n pair.

All Chenille Curtains $10 ,

M pairs hoiiutlful border , frlnijo top nnd
bottom , full Ions til and width. cole Unlit
stool , fuun and copper , price $10 u palu.

All Chenille Curtains $$13,50 ,

45 pairs extra quality , full length nnd width ,

cotorn poiivh , llcht nine , xago green , bronxe
and steel , price 11.50 a pa-

ir.HASSOCKS
.

35c.
TOO llody lirnssols Hnssoclo , full size , well

made , and worth 7Jo to Jt.

China Mattings 50c.D-

iirlnp

.

the rnmalnderof this week ire shallsell our IInost China Mattings at Mo a yard ,

China Mattings 15c.
100 rolls of our regular 2T o and Mo Qualities
to-morrow , Tuesday and Wednesday ut 15o-
a yurd.

scribe those foot as accurately as a good
lake pilot can the Detroit rivor.

KNOWN 1JY XH&IIl TICKS.

Character Rending Through Many
Miles nl'-IntorvonlnK Wire.

The telegraph operators of this oity-
nro noted the world over as exports , says
the Philadelphia Jtecord. Not only nro
they masters of their art as a class , but
many of them have developed the won-
derful

¬

facutly of reading character by
the sharp ticks that emanate from the
little brass instruments. For instance ,
any old-time operator who ranks as a-
firstrater can toll by the tick of the ma-
chine

¬

in Philadelphia what manner of
man is at the other end of the wire , no
mutter whether ho bo in Chicago , Now
York , or any other distant city. Jusc as-
bankcashiors recognize the signatures
of old customers , so do telegraphers
identify friends by their "sending" or-
writing. .

The fastjorky sender who stops every
few minutes to tighten the screw or loos-
en

¬

that spring , or to talk with his desk
mate , easily tells the receiver that ho is-
a nervous , irresponsible young man of
little experience nnd loss judgment ; ho
warns the receiver to bo on constant
watch for errors for which ho will shirk
any responsibility. "Without having do-
Unite reason to say so the receiver will
not hesitate to assort that such a sender
would lie himself out of any dillioulty
that might arise.

The fearless , manly telegrapher is the
man who sends oven , woll-spacctl Morse ,
fast .of course , but , steady withal , and
sends "all the time. " This man seldom
has "cases. " IIo Impresses the receiver
at once that ho is invariably correct.-
Ho

.
never stops for bad copy , be-

cause
-

ho always roads 11 message ahead
of the ono ho is sending , and returns any
ho cannot decipher to the clerks before
starting it. This sort of man has a
friend in every olllco. AH the students
and operators in way stations know him.
They recognize his sending nnd appeal
to him as would a qhild to an older
brother. This man's character is well
Known to every ono with whom ho-
works. .

The sneak is quickly discovered and
promptly "roasted. " IIo sends slowly ,
and with an aggravating drag. Ifo never
swears on the wire , which , by the
way , is certain to bo rewarded by
dismissal if reported , although a
majority of operators are more or less
profano. While this man may not have
boon in the business nt the tlmo of any
strike , ho is certain to bo called n-

"scab" by all the out-of-town mon with
whom ho has frequent spats.

Practical jokers and witty mon are
generally indifferent operators , but
usually have a reputation , reaching
from San Francisco to Boston , which
always secures thorn work at good
salaries. Their characteristics are de-
noted

-
by the small amount of business

they handle , notwithstanding the foot
that they boom to work every minuto.
They make all sorts of blunders and
worry the receiver lck , depending
upon their good humor nnd now stories
to square matters.

Dude oporators.liko their funny breth-
ren

¬

, are poor artists , but they are not
fortunate in the way of acquiring "repu-
tations.

¬

. " They never need toll the ro-
colvor

-

that they love drosj and think of
little else. Tholr frequent Btopa nnd
silly chatter * between messaged toll It

Scotch Linen Sets
Tomorrow wo will nut on sala some

very line Imported Scotch Hnou sots lit
lower prices than huvo over boon
known. Those sots uomu 1niul U

yards long with 1 dozen It-1 napkins U-

match. .

21 ya 'ds at 37. worth ? 10.
8 yards at 7.76 , worth 12.

Half Blachccf
Table Dainask

5 pieces nt 47c , worth 7fic.
5 pieces at 73c. worth 31.

Grass Bleached

Table Damask ,

6 pieces at 73o , worth 1.
6 pieces at 07o , worth 1.0%

Napl[ans.
100 dozen 6-8 hlonohml napUtns a

8123. our usual dl.fiOnutility.
60 5-8 (jnvss bluai'hod najikins-

at 1.49 , our usual 1.75 quality.
fill dozen 3-4 satin iliuinink napkins a )

1.98 , our usual 2.50 quality.

Towel ,
100 dozen extra larco damask towoh-

at 2jc , peed value at 37jo
100 dcv.on extra heavy blunubcd huck

towels tit Idle , actually worth 2" c-

.fiOdoron
.

unbloaehod Turkish towels ,
oxtru , at 12e{ , sold in tlio oily for

A STIL-

LDeeper Cut
Childron's white suits , $1-

.H.

.
. & D'B price $5 to 750.

Children's white suits. $2.60.-
II.

.
. & : D'B' price $10 to 12.

Childron's white suits. $3.75.-
U.

.
. te D's price $12 to 20.

Ladies' white suits. 1.75 ,

H. & D's price 8.
Ladies' white suits , $3.60.-

H.
.

. & D's price 12.
Ladies' white suits , $0.75.-

H.
.

. & D's price $10 to 20.
Ladies' white wrappers , $1.76.-

II.
.

. & D's price 5.
Ladies' wliito wrappers , 3.75 ,

U. & D's price 10.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY
for them. After six months' working
with an operator of this sort the rocolv-
or

-
could describe him almost to a posi-

tive
¬

exactness without over having soon
him or hoard him dosaribad.

Surly , morose , and tramp operators
are alike as to ability. They are all line
telegraphers. Tholr characters are well
defined by silence , and they are distin-
guished

¬

ono from the other by bits of in-

formation
¬

regarding other cltiosdropped
from day to day by the tramps. They
toll tholr story when they correct errors
discovered in the addresses of messages
relayed from ono city to another , and by
suggesting sonio word to tnko the plnoo-
of ono badly written by some newspaper-
man whoso "copy" they had "handled. "

Lady operators are identified by the
lightness of tholr bending , few of them
being able to work on longdihlanco-
wires. . On this account "Clara" is a-

favorlto name for light minden * of either
sex , and their character as well as their
sox is rovcalod by tholr o&p.Htnnt anxi-
ety

¬

and ovor-fuithfulnoss , aswell as by
their disposition to talk.

Few people understand why tolograp-
ors ube so much and such a variety of-
slang. . This is easily accounted for. The
mon in Now York and San Francisco
communicate all the latest phnuos to
Chicago , from which point Galveston ,
Denver , Now Orleans and Ogden receive
the "now talk , " and the forces at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Plttsburg , Ulohmond and Bos-
ton

¬

acquire their stock from Now York.-
In

.
tills way u bright saying hoard by an

operator in Now York is repeated tlio
world over the aamo day, as the cublo
operators nro qulto as slangy ns the rest
of the craft.

Agricultural N.tes.
There seems to bo a docldod reversion

of fooling against the practice that lmn-
BO long obtained of brooding immature
sows. Ono point in favor of brooding
old sows is .that If properly cared for
they will bring forth two good liltors a
year-

.It
.

is always profitable for the farmer
to have a good llock of fowls on the
place , but with those , just as with any
other live stock , it is the bout sort that
pays best. Blooded fowls und blooded
cattle are all in the sarao line , and ono
will pay as well In proportion for the in-
croasou

-
cost as the othor.

The Rdrnl Now Yorker method of po-
tato

¬

culture deep planting , with subse-
quent

¬
level culture him boon tried in-

Alabama'with the result of obtaining
yields averaging 33 percent higher than
from other mntnods. The hilling up of-
polatoos iti without SOIIHO or reason , and
the practice should bo allowed to fall
rapidly into disus. ? .

It nays to grow turkoys.although they
require rather moro care than hens. A'B

soon an the warm days como they grow
restless , and will want to bo oil with
tholr broods foraging. Tills causen
trouble , as they will often fail to return
at night , and IH disastrous to the young
fowls in wet or Inclumor.t woatlior. Tur-
key

¬

poultn are tlio most tender and HonH-
ltlvo

-
to wet nnd cold of any of our domes-

tic
¬

fowls , though when fully grown they
become the hardiest of all.

Fremont flail ; Ttio Flail bojlns to adinlro
Jim Itoyd. While not oxnctly acro.-lnf ? with
him on ills veto of the freight bill , wo honor
him for his veto uf mo attornoj 'a foe Itciui
In the election expense bill and fur IIM abso ¬

lute Indeponuonco In doing what ho bollovus
for the t>eit , reganllcm of pirty roln or pur-
aoaal popularity ,


